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BOX KITES
i

FREE
TO THE SMALL BOYS

WITH EVERT

Knee Pants Suit

at 250 or over

A SCIENTIFIC MARVEL

IT FLIES LIKE A BIRD I
IT HAS A RECORD OF
OVER TWO MILES
ELEVATION

It will delight the boys

J H Anderson Co
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Specialty
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for Ladies
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BLUE AND GRAY

Kentuckys Monument to Fallen

Heroes at Chattanooga

Unveiled By the Governors

Daughter With Formal

Ceremonies

Chattanooga May 3 The beau ¬

tiful monument erected by the state
of Kentucky in Chickamauga Park
was dedicated this afternoon with
imposing ceremonies At noon Gov
Bradley and his staff and other
prominent Kentuckians left the city
for the Park and promptly at 2

oclock the exercises began The
preliminary portion of the pro-
gramme

¬

consisted of music one of
the numbers being My Old Ken-

tucky
¬

Home and an impressive
invocation Maj Thomas HHays
of the Kentucky Commission in an
eloquent address then formally ten-

dered
¬

the monument to Gov Brad-
ley

¬

Following this address Miss
Christine Bradley the Governors
beautiful daughter gracefully un ¬

veiled the shaft Gov Bradley
next formally accepted the monu-
ment

¬

and transferred it to the gov-
ernment

¬

WEDDED WEDNESDAY

Mr Abernathy and fliss Donald
son Quietly flarried and Leave

for the South

Mr Henry H Abernathy aud
Miss Lida Belle Donaldson were
married at the brides home at
nine oclock Wednesday morning
and left via Nortonsville and the I
C Railroad for a bridal tour to
New Orleans They will return to-

morrow
¬

and be at home at their
handsome residence on South Vir
ginia street Mr Abernathy is a
leading tobacconist and his bride is
one of the most cultured and charm ¬

ing young ladies in Hopkinsville

DUFFY--BYAR- S

Another Wedding Announced
Prominent Young People

of

The approaching marriage of
Mr John C Duffy to Miss Nannie
Byars is announced for Monday
May 15th The newly married
couple will take a tour of two weeks
and be at home on South Main street
after June 1st

Mr Duffy is a well known young
lawyer of fine promise and his
bride-to-b- e is an accomplished and
handsome young lady a daughter
of Mrs Sallie H Byars

COURT AT EDDYVILLE

A Small Docket Commonwealth
Business Finished up

Circuit Court convened at Eddy
ville Monday The docket is the
smallest for several years The
Commonwealth business was fin ¬

ished up Wednesday and it is
thought that in a few days more
the civil docket can be cleared

CUT WORM PLAQUE

Acres of Corn Being Cut by These
Pests

Cut worms are playing- - havoc
with the young corn in some sec
tious of the county Some fields
have been almost destroyed by the
pests and in a few cases the entire
crops will have to be laid off and
replanted

Continued warm weather how
ever would have the effect of cut
ting short the destructive work of
these insects

New Member Installed
The board of asylum commission-

ers
¬

held their regular monthly
meeting Tuesday when Mr Gabe
L Campbell the new member was
installed There was no other
business of special importance
tranacjJJiivfwi
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WANTED TO DIE

Neely Lewis of Crofton Takes a

Big Dose of Laudanum

Tired of Life Because He Had No

Friends Who Cared

For Him

Neely Lewis a well known young
man of the Crofton neighborhood
attempted to take his own life Mon-

day
¬

He swallowed a large dose
of laudanum and it was with the
greatest difficulty that he was
aroused from the stupor two hours
after swallowing the drug

Young Lewis is the son of the late
James Lewis and since the death
of his parents has been making his
home with Mr Thomas Davenport
his cousin Mr Davenport and his
wife left home for a short while
Monday and when they returned
they found Lewis asleep in bed
and breathing with great difficulty
A vial containing laudanum was
near the bed and Mr Davenport
at once suspected the young man
of having taken some of the poison
Before swallowing the drug Lewis
wrote a note andplaced it over the
door in which he stated that he
had no friends and that no
cared for him and told them

one
jrood- -

bye After being aroused from the
stupor it is reported that he said
that they had just as well let him
alone as he was going anyway

He is about 21 years old

ASK 1000 DAMAGES

Claims He Called the Con And
Begged Him to Stop

Mr1- - A II Harris of Oak Grove
has filed suit against theL N
for 1000 damages He alleges
that one dav in Anril he was in- -
formed his was T T McKnight another
point of death in Todd county and
went to Oak Grove to take the train
He claims that train passed the
station without stopping notwith ¬

standing his entreaties to the con ¬

ductor to stop that he might take
passage and that as a consequence
he endured great mental auxiety
etc

KILLED HER BABY

Woman Arrested in Daviess
County for a Terrible Crime

Owensboro Ky May 2 Ella
Harralson colored is charged with
killing her child in
this county Sunday afternoon by
crushing the babys skull She
was arrested and brought to this
city and lodged in jajl The feel-

ing
¬

in community where the
crime was committed is said to be
strong against the woman The
woman is thought by many to be
crazy No excuse was given for
the murder

SNUB FOR PERRY

His New Wife Will Not Be Re-

ceived

¬

Into Lexington Society

Lexington Ky May 3 Mr and
Mrs Perry Belmont are expected
here to night in their private car
over the Chesapeake and Ohio They
cometolookoverMr Belmonts thor ¬

oughbreds quartered at Hal P
Headleys Beaumont farm Mrs
lleadley formerly Miss Annie Lee
Byrne and a leader in Lexington
society will not entertain them

SUGAR TRUST

Turns The Screw on The Public
Thumb

Now York May 3 The American
Sugar Refining Company today ad ¬

vanced the price of all refined su ¬

gars sold by it cent per pound
Standard granulated was thus
placed 5 cents against5 cents
yesterday and 5 cents a month
ago The move was quickly followed
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L0WN TO ETERNITY

A Terrific Explosion Destroys

McKoighfs Sawmill

TWO MEN KILLED INSTANTLY AND TWO

OTHERS FEARFULLY INJURED

PARTICULARS OF THE HORRIBLE AFFAIR

DEAD
Barrett E McKnight aged 35

Effie McKnight aged 32

INJURED
T T McKnight Jr arm

blown off and hurt internally

John White both legs broken

Eph Ausbrook cut on head

Richard Davis slightly

Jim Sewell slightly

Crofton Ky May 4At 7 oclock
this morning a terrible explosion
occurred at McKnights sawmill a
few miles west of this place

Two men were instantly killed
and two others horribly mangled
with broken limbs and scalded by
the escaping steam

The dead men are Barrett E
McKnight owner of the sawmill a
young man about 35 years of age
and his brother Effie McKnight
a few years younger The injured

that sister at the are Jr

the

the

at

brother about 22 years old whose
hand am arm were so badly man ¬

gled that amputation will be neces-
sary

¬

and John White a workman
in the mill who had both legs
broken

The explosion was caused by an
unsufficiency of water in the boiler
and came without a moments

It caught the three brothers and
White standing close about the mill
and the two who were Killed hardly
knew what hit them The survi
vors maimed and scalded w ith hot
water barely escaped with their
lives

The report from the explosion
was like a cannon and was heard
lor miles around Parties nearest
to the mill at once rau to the scene
and the dead were re moved and
the disabled taken in charge

The McKnight
sons of the late

brothers were
James McKnitrht

and nephews of T T McKnight
Sr of near Crotton and J J C
McKnight of Howell Barrett was
a thriftly and energetic young fel-

low
¬

and had been operating saw ¬

mills all of his life lie owned about
700 acres of timber lands in North
Chi istian and did a big lumber
surgical aid to the mangled men

SCHOOL ELECTION

Two Trustees are to Be Chosen

Saturday

The annual election of school
trustees for the Hopkinsville Pub
lic Schools will occur to morrow

The two trustees whose terms
have expired are J E McPherson
and W H Faxon Both gentlemen
are candidates for re election

Mr W A Long is also a candi-
date

¬

and Dr B F Eager author-
izes

¬

the announcement that he is
in the hands ofJysfrhinds and will
serve if elected There are no spe-
cial

¬

issues political or otherwise
and each candidate is running on
his good looks and popularity

xne oia ooaru memoers are run
nin
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business His two younger broth-
ers

¬

were associated with him in the
business John White the work-
man

¬

who was injured was formerly
a peddler in a small way and lived
in the neighborhood

Drs Lovan and Williams of
Crofton were summoned and went
at once to the scene and rendered

The injuries to T T McKnight
are liable to prove fatal In addi-
tion

¬

to the mangled arm he is very
badly hurt internally and is spitting

blood The latest report yester-
day

¬

afternoon was that there was
but little hope of his recovery

T T McKnight and White were
on top of the boiler shed over the
boiler and were blown into the
air nearly forty feet and the won-

der
¬

is that they escaped alive
Besides the four men mentioned

above three others were more or less
injured

Eph Ausbi ook was hit on the
head by Hying debris and his
scalp cut but he was not disabled

Jim Sewell and Richard Davis
were slightly injured in the same
way beinr more or less bruiser

The boiler had been started up
at 3 oclock by Barrett McKnight
About 7 oclock he noticed the water
was low and turned in more cold
water There was a splutter inside
the boiler followed by a terrific
tearing loose Barrett and Eff
were close together The first was
blown 100 feet from w here he was
standing His bowels were torn out
and scattered along the way His
left leg was torn from his body and
carried 50 feet further on

Eff was carried through the air
and his neck snapped like a reed
in the wind He was not mangled

The shed with the other two men
was raised and scattered to the
winds

The boiler was hurled through
the air and 150 feet away struck a
hickory tree as large as a man s
leg and cut it 30 feet from the
ground as smooth as a knife

The mill itself was utterly demol ¬

ished the property loss being about
1000
Barrett and Eff McKnight

unmarried T T
were

McKnijjht and
John white are married The form ¬

er was married about month
ago to a Miss Ely of the same
neighborhood

The coroner left for the scuu
yesterday afternoon to hold inquests
oer the dead bodies

will occur at the City Court room
and only white voters will partici ¬

pate
The council will appoint ofiicera

to night to conduct the election

BIG CROWD

Attended The Celebration at Little
River

A large crowd attended the circle
meeting at Little River Saturday
and Sunday and the affair proved
to be quite a success On Saturday
Rev A W Meacham was present
and there were appropriate exer-
cises

¬

celebrating the 60th anniver¬

sary of his ordination A number
of people from thi3 city attended
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